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BOWSER GETS HIS Clasa "A" Brick Building Hot and Cold Water
V. E. COLBYH- - H. BAILEY
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SHE DECLARES FOR A CHANGE

WANTING
Ha Comei Horn. With Hit Uui

Bailey & Colby

Electric Wiring and

Fixtures
All Kinds of Electrical

Supplies at Moderate
Prices

Oilier iniil Display Kuni
at 117 State Stiwt

PHONES:
Office 222 K

Residence 268L

The Hotel Oregon
, HOOD RIVER'S MODERN HOTEL

Grouch, but Befort H. Ha a Show

tha Mistress Tolls Him His Short-

comings Ho Walks and Wonders.

By M. QUAD.
1910. by Associated Literary(.Copyright,

Press.
RS. BOWSER was going to

cntch It!M' Things had gone wrong

with Mr. Bowser all day,

He had got on a sock with a hole In

the heel; his shirt collar had chafed

his neck; he had found a table napkin

in his pocket In place of a hammer-- J Telephone in Every Room Meals a la Carte Prices reasonable !

Better Fruit
Ought to investigate the merits and results

of spraying with

Wm. Cooper and Nephews

TREE SPRAY FLUIDS

The only scientific Sprays produced. Desrip-tiv- e

Pamphlets and Sprays at

D. McDONALD, Local Agt.
CHAKLES G. ROBERTS, General Agent

247 Ash St., Portland, Ore.

chief; his luncheon was poor; a man
l-I ' 1 ' '"I"'1 1 1 III I I 111 I 1 1 I

had called at the office and almost

called him a liar. There were other
things to ves and annoy him, and, of
course, one and all could and should
be laid at Mrs, Bowser's door. She
wasn't the wife she should be or

Always Something

New
things couldn't go wrong.

She was looking out of the window
as he got off the car. One look was

tnere was"a man Here who saw you
wanted to buy a new milk cow from
blm. I gave him one look, and he
made for the gate. Ilad you bought a
cow without my knowledge and con-

sent I should have broken her back
within fifteen minutes. No hens, no

pigs, no cows!"
"And you are talking to me, are

you?" asked Mr. Bowser ns ho rubbed
his eyes and looked again.

"Right to you, sir. We are about out
of coal again. Whose fault is it?
Yours, sir. You come home to trot
down cellar and shovel half a ton into
the furnaco. no matter how warm it

enough. That hunch to his shoulders
and his shuffling feet told the story.
She drew a long breath and walked
Into the hall, and the moment his nose
came Into view past the door she ex-

claimed: "What on earth's the matter
with you? You are ten minutes late
this evening. Next time you can go to
a chophouse. I don't propose to have

A splendid Assortment of

Men's Sateen Shirts
is, and then I have to open the win-- ,

dows. Let the furnaco alone aftermy dinner spoiled that you may Clliy
dally along the road somewhere." this. And I want to speak to you

about the cellar being whitewashed

this spring. You will at once say you $1.00.Woman!"
'Never you mind about woman, but in tan, navy, red, green ana slate; price

come along to your dinner. No wife
can run a house as It ought to bo run

will do It yourself and save $1,000.

You'll do nothing of the kind. 1 won't
have you puttering around the house."

Something better in fancy soisette and pongee, with

and without collars, from $1.25 to $2.00.with such a husband as. you are. I

New Residents
We are always pleased to extend courteous assistance
to new residents of J food River and Hood River val-
ley by advising them regarding any local conditions
within on r knowledge, and we afford every convenience
for the transaction of their financial matters. New
accounts are respectfully and cordially invited and we
guarantee satisfaction. Savings Dep't in connection.

Hood River Banking & Trust Co.

"By the great horn spoon, Mrs. Bow

4d A
lf Jf f"l buUng 'S'JfE3u the result of using y
W'wfjf g"d Hour, Hiu'h us ill

Olympic n ' "Hp
Flour." r jl

'J? Mother. ; Jcitluiui jlulHtf
'' Always inti-i- t J ;MbC)

If I clean ami mitri- - W l)iTrurtj

111 western wheat
.A U's "better fL M

heard you kick the gate open as you
came in." ser!" lie exclaimed as ne sioou up.

But she pointed her finger at him, and

The Latest Line of Men's Tieshe slowly sank down again.
"Yes, by thunder, I did, and"
"No more oaths around here, sir, for

I won't stand for it! And don't kick "Cut the spoons out, sir! lou are

25c, 35c and 60c. In plain and all the latest shadesnot in a saloon, but in the house of
Mrs. Bowser. If you wish to remain
here be careful of your languoge."

He groaned and looked around the
room in a helpless way. Mrs. Bowser Specials in Ladies' Neckwear

Dutch Jabots and Collars. Also Auto Scarfs
claiming the house!0 CSX "It's about time you brought home
another patent fire escape. There'll be

row raised over the next one that T YOUR GROCER'S
For Sale By

WK HAVE JUST KECK1VKD A FRESH SUPPLY OF II
Nitrate of Soda, Muriate of Potash n comes into the house, and you might

as well know it now. If this house
takes fire in the night and you haven't
energy enough to jump down into the

Selz Shoes are Sold In Hood River Exclusively by

A. L. Carmichael
Perigo & Son
Bragg Mercantile Co.
A. C. Staten

front yard you can stay and get warm-

ed up. Perhaps a few blisters might
do you good."

AND ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS
COM K TO US DIRECT FOR

WOOD.FIBERED HOUSE PLASTER
CEMENT AND LIME

AS WK UNLOAD DIRECT FROM THE CARS

STRANAHAN & CLARK

ON THE HEIGHTSMrs. Bowser Holds the Floor.
"I I I"
"I have the floor, Mr. Bowser. In

C. EVERETT,
Practical Shocinakt-r- ,Tlo your sleep the other night you were

talking about flying machines. If you
are thinking of Investing in any such

At Uiggs' Old Bttind.

Fine Work a Specialtyfad look out for me. There'll be fly-

ing, but it will be something besidesHood River, Oregon J)
For Summer Pruning

Telephone

tho machino that will spread its wings.
And you were muttering something
about going in search of Dr. Cook.

You drop it. Dr. Cook knows where'
ho is, and that's enough."

MAN WITH THIS COW MADH A SNEAK.
A. J. imiJNOUIST, 1DG2X

that gate open again. If you do I'll
have it taken off and sold to the junk "Have have 1 gone crazy or have

man. All the neighbors call you the you?" asked Mr. Bowser In very quiet
tones. Lawn MowersYou are just on the verge of goingold gate kicker, and I have been hu-

miliated long enough."

The Notification.
to a lunatic asylum, but I hope to save
you. You have delusions. You think Ground and RepairedMr. Bowser sat down at the table.

HOOD RIVER ABSTRACT CO.
J. M. SCIIMELTZKR, SECRETARY

ABSTRACTS, INSURANCE, CONVEYANCING and
SURETY BONDS.

We have the only complete set of abstract books in Hood , .. ly
ami are in a position to execute all work with promptness anl m iiih y.

We represent soinc of the best old line fire insurance coinp.i k iliig
business in Oregon and can give the best Fire Insurance oMh' h ( for
the money. - Our reputation as conveyancers is known lo '.' A

of our work it guaranteed. - Come to us w lien you want nn t I'
nl any description.

Office in DAVIDSON BLDG, N. E. corner Cascade Ave n '

Home Phone HOOD RIVER. ORE.

you are the boss of this house. o

think you can kick gates and doors
open nnd slum around as you please.

The Last Chance is the Best Chance

Stop at the
Handy Corner

Grocery
You will find a complete and up-t- o date line at our

store with goods at remarkably low prices. We are
just outside the city limits and offer the shortest haul

to the valley residents, not only for their purchases

but for their produce, for which we will pay the high-

est market price. Trade here and count up thesaviug.
A call over t he phone from town people will bring

our delivery wagon promptly with exactly what you

order. Phone 282L.

G. P. CHRISTIE
Successor to Hubbard Taylor

lie grew red and white. Things were
not eolne lust as he had planned. lie in
opened his thouth to get in a hot shot.

a scientific way. Work
guaranteed

Phone 2." and ask for

LITTLEFIELD

but was checked by:
"1 have got to have a long talk with

you after dinner. This house has got
to be reorganized and run on a differ

You think you can read me lessons on
economy and then come home and
blow about what a poor dinner I set
before you. You think, like a bull,

that the louder you roar the sooner
you will scare somebody. You must
cut It out or I'll have you sent to an
asylum. You are really getting to be
dangerous. Now put on your hat and
coat and take a walk and try to get

ent basis that 1s, you have got to be
reorganized. I have to waste ten min-

utes every morning waking you up,
JOE WRIGHT

CARPENTER AND BU1LDEK
Thone 251-- LI'm tired of it. Tomorrow morning

you'll either roll out of bed at the first
Estimates furnished on request. An

the cobwebs out of your brain."call or I'll throw cold water on you."
honest job guaranteed.

I- -I think I will." he said, and be"What! What! Throw cold water
on me!" he shouted.Fayson Dairy Supply lo. did. He walked down to the corner

and then hack to the other corner and M. E. WELCH,"Just exactly, and I want to speak
about your shouting the way you do.
It's vulgar; It's loaferlsh. You yell
like the boss over a lot of dagoes in

LICENSED YEPERINARY SURGEON

In prepared to do any work In Hie veterin-
ary flue. He can be found bycalllnn at or
plmniUK to Clarke druif more.

then entered the drug store. Ho soft-

ly approached the counter and whis-

pered to the druggist:
"Say, say, who am I?" K. II, STANTON

This Milk is bottled at the
Mountain (lien Farm in

most up to date manner.
8. T. HAWSONa cellar excavation. Quit it!"

"Madam. I'm Bowser!" "Why, Thompson, of course," was
the ready reply as the druggist caught

"'
"And I'm Mrs. Bowser. You talk

about being Bowser as If It was some-

thing great. Who was Peter Bowser,
on.

Mr. Bowser looked at him a moment.11. 15. JOHNSTON
City Salesman In a queer, puzzled way and then turnyour father? Who was Nancy BowBer,

THOS. CALKINS
Dairyman

Viento, Oregon your mother? There have been Bow ed around and tiptoed out. He had
come home to raise a row, and wheresi. Phone 281 -- X

sers in jail, but I have never heard of
was he now?one being Id congress."

Mr. Bowser couldn't eat. lie choked
up and flushed from red to white and Defining an Art Patron.

HOOD RIVER NURSERY
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends and patrons know that for tho fall planting we will

have and can supply in any number

Cherry, Pear, Apricot, Peach and Plum Trees
Grapes, Currants and Berry Plants

Shade and Ornamental Trees
Also, all the standard varieties of Apple Trees. Can supply tho trade with

plenty of Newtown, Spitzenberx anil .lonaehan apple trees

Rawson & Stanton, Hood River Ore,

back again. Was that Mrs. Bowser "Is your husband so very fond of
before him? Was this the twentieth art?"
century?torage

Extraordinary

Specials
One piece on Twelfth street 100x100 feet.

Ki(ht room house, finished
electric lights, very convenient,

water cistern. A three-roo- house
for business on corner of lot. Trie
for all 4,.r)00. .

One six room house on corner lot, lOOx

100, below May Htreet, f 1,160.

Itloi k machine, gravel pit, yard stock
of blocks and full outfit. 4 acres of land
in city limitH also included. A simp.
Better inveHtiKiite.

Tuckers' Apple Ranch
with or without crop; also Tucker's old
house. All on easy terms.

"Art! He doesn't know a Raphael
"You filled up the furnace before you from a hair cut."

went away this morning," she contin "Why, I understood Win to say that
ued, "and when you came up you left he was an art patron."
the gas burning full tilt. I did not dis "Patron! That man wouldn't trade
cover It until an hour ago. That's an a club sandwich for a Bouguereau!
old trick of yours. That accounts for What does he mean by calling himself
our outrageous gas bills. Next time
you do such a thing you'll hear from

an art patron?"
"Why, he says It costs him ten thou

me in a way you won't like." sand a year to pay for the bogus mas-

ters the smooth dealers coax you to"Who who pays the gas bills?" he
stammered. buy, and that makes blm an art pa

tron." Cleveland Haln Dealer."Never mind that. Mr. Bowser. If Apply to
you are through with dinner come up
stairs. I've only just begun this talk, B.R. Tucker, 1123 12th St.

We have storage space for all kinds
of goods in a concrete building

Our Tranfer Wagons Will Move

Anything

Complete Livery Service

Transfer & Livery Co.
Phone 5

We will cither talk it out or see our
respective lawyers about a divorce and

Call the Office
Number O

Tho Heights, Hood Kiver, Oro.
alimony. Come, sir!"

Other Regulations Declared.

Onward and Upward.
"We should keep going onward and

upward," said the earnest citizen,
"with our minds fixed on higher
things."

"That's what I'm doing," replied the
busy person. "I have traded my auto-
mobile In as part payment on an aero-

plane." Washington Star.

lie went. lie didn't Intend to. lie
intended to sit there and pound on the
table and shout, but be gave it up and

Kent & Garrabrant

Confectionery, Cigars and

Tobaccos

Sporting Goods

followed her to the sitting room. She
placed a chair for him, motioned for
him to sli down and then walked to
and fro with folded arms as be had
often done. Presently, as he was For tho Hiipplcmcnt to tho uhvetory

If you do not have one. Wo will mail

it. Then Call By Number.
about to break out, she halted and

Batting Avaraga.
Crlmsonbeak I see they've fired Bill

off the ball team.
Yeast-Wh- at's wrong? I thought his

batting average was pretty high?
"That's the trouble, it seems. Ue'd

keen on eight "bats' in two weeks!"
Yonkers Statesman.

said:When You Clear Land "I want you to either quit smoking
altogether or buy a cheaper brand of
cigars. I want that money for gloves
and hosiery."

"I--I quit-smoki- ng!"Come-tou- s for the best Logging and Grubbing
"I mean it, sir. You belong to about

Part of tha Canaua.
Some are born good, some make

good, and others are caught with the
goods. -- Mfe.

MOSIER

.Fruit Lands.
in large or small tracts. Some very good
land at low prices at present. Good
(trowing community. Six miles east of

Hood Kiver. Parties wishing to buy
will do well to write or see

GEO. CHAMBERLAIN
Mosier. Oregon.

ten different clubs, and your dues andTools. If your old ones are worth fixing
we can make them good as new. donations foot up $300 or $400 a year,

Cut the clubs down to two. That HOME TELEPHONE CO.money is to go to buy me hats. Send
in your resignations tomorrow.

Art and Anatomy.
' Bald Venua Eva McCluskey:

"I think It la a abamel
- I'm pretty aa a plctura,
1 . But I'va such an awful frame!"Snow & Upson, Hood River "Never mind what you want to say,

I am doing the sarins now. Yesterday


